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Minutes of t he Faculty Senate 
May 11, 1972 
The Faculty Senate met in extra session May 11, 1972 , in the Li brary Science 
Reading Room of the Rohrbac ~ Library at 10:00 A.M. 
Present were: Mrs. Helen Berg, Prof. Wal ter Bleckmann, Prof. Gino Calcagni, 
Dr. William Collier, Dro Kenneth Cook, Vice President Dodson Dreisbach, Prof. 
Henrie tte Engelson, Dr. Edward Evans, Dean Josef Gutekunst, Dr. Lorraine Harvilla , 
Prof. Daniel Hinkel f Prof. Paul Kendal l, Prof. William Klucsarits, Dean Richard Law, 
Prof. Sara Mack, Dr ¢ George Monroe r Dr. Arnold Newman, Prof. Samuel Ottinger , Dr. 
Earl Reeves, Prof. Dennis Roth, Prof. Edwin Schatkowski , Dr 0 Thomas Sexton , Prof. 
Betty Snyder, Dr. Walter Warzeski, Dr. Glenn Webb , Prof. Esther Willits, speci a l 
col l aborator Dr. Raymond Ford, SGB Mary Ann Hickman and Bob Millar for Voice. 
Dr . War zeski announced that a special meeting of the Senat e wou l d be he ld on 
May 26, 1972, a t 10:00 A.M. 
Dr. Monroe announced that Prof. Joseph Gal l o , Dr. Eli zabeth Liddicoat , and 
Dr. Edward Tr acy had been elected as s enato r s - at-large for the 1972-73 ter m. 
Consideration of the Student Bill of Ri ghts was r esumedo 
6.3 As safegua rds for the editoria l freedom and r espons ibility of student 
communications th e following provisions are ne cessary: 
a. The student communication media sha ll be free of censorship and 
advance approva l of copy and its editors and managers shall b~ ire~ 
to develop the ir own editorial policie s and news coverage . A'.: t he 
same time, the e ditori a l freedom of student editors and manage:cs 
enta ils corollary r esponsibilities to be governe d by the canons of 
r esponsible journali sm, such as t he avoidance of libe l, inde cency , 
undocumented a llegations, a t tacks on pe rsonal integrity, and the 
t e chniques of har assment and innuendo. Tn the de l e ga tion of 
editorial r e sponsibility to student s the institution must provide 
sufficient editorial freedom an d financia l auto nomy for the student 
communica tion media to maintain t heir integrity of purpose as 
vehicles for f ree i nquiry and f ree expression in the academic 
community. 
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Klucsaritso PASSED. 
b. Editors and manager s of st udent communica tion media shall be pro-
t ected from arbitrary suspens i on and removal because of student, 
f aculty, administrative, or public disapprova l of editorial policy 
or content . The orga ni zation r e sponsibl e for the appointme nt of 
editors and manager s shall be the organi zation respo nsib l e for 
the ir removal. On ly for prope r a nd stated causes sha ll editors 
and manage r s be s ubj ec t to r emova l, and then by o rderly and pre-
scribed proc edures, Removal de c i sions are subj ect to appeal t o the 
establish ed judiciaries. 
(1) Pro f. Ottinger: (2) Prof. Klucsa rits • 
.Amendment (l) Dr 0 Collie r, (2 ) Dr. Harvilla: to de l e t e the se cond sentence. 
Motion to limit debate on the amendment to t e n minute s (1) Profo Ottinger, 
(2 ) Dr~ Collier. PASSED. 
The amendment PASSED. 
Amendment (1) Dean Roth, (2) Dr 0 Gutekuns t to r e pla ce sectio n 6. 3.b. with the 
fo l lowing: 
P:1ge 2 
b. Editors and managers of student communica tions media shali be pro-
tected from arbitrary suspension and removal bec ause of student, 
fnculty, administrative, or public disapproval of editorial policy 
or conte nt. Only for proper and stated c auses, vio l ~tions of the 
canons of r esponsible journa lism as cite d in 6 0 3. a ., shall editors 
and managers be subject to removal, and then by orderly and pre-
scribed procedures . Such procedures shall involve the presentation 
of charges by the Student Communications Med ia Advisory Board t o 
the Student- Faculty Judiciary. 
The amendment PASSED , 
The amended section PASSED with Prof . Klucsarits dissenting. 
c. All student c omnunication media s hall e xplicitly state that opinions 
expressed a r e not necessarily tho se o f the college o r student body . 
(1) Pro f. Ottinger 1 (2) Dr. Collie r . PASSED . 
7.6 Co llege r egulation - an official rule e stablishe d by an appropriate co llege 
authority governing the c onduct o r behavio r of a member of the co llege 
community. 
(1) Prof. Ottinge r, (2) Pro f . Klucsarits. PASSED. 
7.13 College communications organiza tio n - any approved organiz atio n which is 
engaged in college comaunica tions. 
(1) Pro f . Ottinger, (2) Prof. Willits. PASSED. 
Prof. Ottinger then moved that the entire Student Bill o f Rights be approved. 
Prof . Klucsarits seconded the motion, and it PASSED. 
Dr. Warzeski commended the Student Affairs Sub-Coramittae fo r its long and 
tho rough work in r evi ewing the document and presenting it t o the Senate. He also 
thanked Dr. Fo rd and Dr. Bucci f or their help in bringing the Bill of Rights to 
approval. 
Dr . Ford responded by not ing th e comnendable work of past comoittees . 
It was then noted that an agenda iten , the reconsideration o f section 4.4.S.j . , 
the article o f interim s us pension, had been inadverte ntly overlooked. 
Dr. Monroe moved the reconsideration o f section 4.4.S.j., and Dr. Gutekunst 
seconded the motion. PASSED, (12-11), 
Dr. Newman noved that section 4 . 4.5 .j. be deleted. Prof. Ottinger seconded 
the raoti on. 
Motion (1) Dr. Newr;ian, (2) Prof. Ottinger: t o lioit debate t o fifteen ninutes . 
PASSED. 
The motion was DEFEATED. (16-9) 
Dr. Newman dis tributed the reconnendatio n o f the Curricular Affa irs Sub-
Conn ittee on the Canpus Traffic Bureau. Prof. Ottinger raoved that this iten be 
placed on the agenda. Dr. Schatkowski sec0nded the notion. DEFEATED. 
Pro f. Ott inger moved tha t the meeting be a djourne d, The rao tio n was seconded 
by Dr . Evans. P/1.SSED. 
